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SAFE IN NEW YORK

Shipwrecked Air-sailors Tell
Thrilling Story of Their

Cruise at Sea.

RELIEVED LOVED ONES
MEET THEM IN HARBOR

Equilibrator Blamed for Failure of

Fust Attempt to Cross the Atlantic

In Air.Morse Lamp Blinked Mes¬

sage That Brought Steamer Trent

to Rescue.

tft» As*, elated Tri'ssi
NKW YORK. Oct. 19.Waller

Wcllman and his live? companions
were landed here this afternoon by
the steamship Trent, which picked
them up at sea after they had aban¬
doned their dirigible balloon Anton¬
ia, and failed in the first attempt
ever made to cross the Atlantic
through the air. A bruised right
hand which Wcllman carried in a

sling was the only physical Injury
that, resulted from their long voyage
of appioximately M6 miles and a

icsi uc. the like of which is unknown
to all history.

None of the aeronauts expressed rc-

crot for the loss of the America.
'I hey .u reed that it had served its
purpose and taught its lesson. All
stand ready to renew the attempt as

soon as Wcllman and his engineers
find a way to compior the difficulties
that brought their first trip to its
thrilling end last Tuesday morning,
P"i miles southeast of Saggy Hook.

Equilibrator Blamed.
Standing on the deck of the" Trent

Wollma'i made this statement: "We
thought We could not get along with¬
out the equilibrator. Now wc find
we could not get along with it. Our
plans for the future are indefinite un¬
til we find something that will do
what we thought the equilibrator
would do.**
The "equilibrator." to which Well-

n:an an i Unites the failure of his voy¬
age, was the scries of tanks contain¬
ing gasoline which floated in the wa

t< r attaehYd to the airship by a Ion';
rope. Tfefl direct cause for ah onion¬
ing the America was the axhsuHtttoo
of the supply of gasoline, which had
lo be thrown overboard to save the
:hip until whclt the «r.w ahatidorici
the balloon only enough was Cl W
last aiiout 24 hours.

Crew In Go"d Shape.
The oilier members of the Ameri

ca'a erase sai<l they felt as well as
ever and they looked it. They arc:

Helvla Vanimati. the engineer. JT.
Murray Simons, the navigator: .1. K.
Irwin, the wird« ss operator and Al¬
bert L. I»ud and .lohn Auburf. the
air sailers. There was also the
gray kitten which was so pampered,
by the women passciigiTs aboard th.
steamer that her sides bulged with
feeding. She hail made the air voy¬

age as a nameless cat but ono)l»>.-ird
the Nader erea promptly christened
"Treni." She left thi steamer on

Mr Vsniman's shoulder.
A thiik gray curtain of fog heatg

aver Neef York bay this.morning and
< au. cd a |M>stponomont of-the last
scene of tb> dramatic interest in

vlii'h \\VMman and his crew were

the cht« f figures.
Relatives Go to tweet Them.

The Trent was forced to anchor off
Sandy Heek, and there she remaiii«-l
until early in th«- afternoon before
the fog lifted r-nnugh to make it safe
for her to come up. Meanwhile a

party of those nearest and dearest
to the shipwr«-ckcd aeronauts had
taken s tug and gone as far as the
titiarantinc station lo mr« t them. In
!n natty were Mrs Wcllman. Mrs
Vaniman. Mrs. IssTtae Chamberlain.
Wellman's mstried daughter.- and his
thrw unmarried daughters and Mrs.
Sarah l>>ud. mother «>f Mrs. Vaniman
snil of Albert I. Ix»ud It Sias not
until 4:1.'. that \> oilman dcarended
.he omitanieaway from the steamer
to the dech of the tug.
With tears in her eyes Mrs. Well

trsn embraceTrl her husband and kis;
e.l him on both «tw.ks. The aged
Mrs. Lmi'l stotnl. weeping, with nw
arm around th«- n«-rk «if her sttn and
tb»- other attout he' *»n m-law. while
Mrs. Vaalwna. also la tears n| joy
hung on her husband's arm.
The Trent was anchoreo ..ft qnar

saline awaitrnc th< inspection of the
health and the revenue aHVrr>. when
th« tug Hslselline with the seroaantk'

and the Iktskt-r. easv

al«»ngtiide.
Lairp« Attracted Help.

It »a« the Morse lamp, winking It*

message ihmtirb the
Jest r^redrd «he di
tnt-rning and not th
Si t attracted ihr et
aleierd the Rovsl W*
to the dtsrrevseH i

Anrel. an ctrrftnsrt
years, and flsurpe H
vis'ti. bad th*
avh Anc' »»

Isnlev
of IS

LAUNDRYMEN SAY
FAREWELL TO RICHMOND

L. H. Fisher, o* Kansas City, Elected
President.St. Paul Next

Meeting Place.

RICHMOND. VA., Oct. 19*.L. II.
Fisher, of Kansas City, Mo., was this
Korabs] chosen as new president of
the Lauiulrfmen's National A&soci't
ii«>n ever Arthur W. Solomon, of Sa
vaiuiar. Ca.. by a vote of 143 to 71.

St Paul was selected as next plac
Of uncling.

Following a short recess the con
volition reassembled, most delegates
ae< iiinptihii d by lady visitors, to he
present at the closing exercises and
Iba installation of lire new officers.
'I he retiring president took occusmn
to compliment very warmly Kictiinnu.:
at a convent ion city, tlie convi ntimi
:es|Miiuling with approval and pro
bulged applause.

At 2::'.0 o'clock this nfternoon an

n.isicr roast was had by uvuibers of
ibe convention ;it lillewood park, de!

. atcs tiding on special cars from
Jefferson not el. §

PRISONER IN BAD SHAPE.

Alleged B.iggage Thief Suffer pg From
Strain.

RICHMOND. Oct. 1»..Deputy slier-
'ff Traylor. who is in Chariottcsviile

i as a witness iu the trial of Martin
.lacoltsky :illa.s Jackson, will return

I jaccbeSTJ, alias Jacfk-on. rrtprtieu
Tin mas. als,, a STttaoM in the ca.-e.j
und himself charged with complic ty
in seme of the bavtgagc robberies .la
cobsk) :itiii his gang 4fM) charged aithj
coaiBiit lag.

Bgataag nttaeanea were r igsilnnd |
by the governmen) in the Federal or-'
etiit Court yesterday. So far only two)
witnesses for the dcfeifhu have been]
examined.
A letter frogs Tiayler to Deputy

Sheriff Sydncr. received this morn.tig.

says that .i.tcobsky la la bad physical
condition and that he is clearly show-j
lag the ftrata of bis long confinement
in the Baaiico aoajstj jail and of his
trial, which has now been in progress
for several da> s

Thorn s has confessed to compile ty
in poase Of the robber.es commit ed

by the gaag

HEARS ABOuT'NEW VORK
IGriscom Tells President Pros¬

pects are Brightening.

OTHERS ARE NOT SO SURE

From Some Leaders Mr. Taft Learns

That Outlook Is Far From Reassur

ing.Herrick's Blue Ohio Report.
Returns »o Washington.

IV Asajki.ile't *r .-»>

NEW YORK. Oct. 1»..President
Taft brought his New Y'ork visit t<>
a close tonigiit and is due back at

.the White House in Washiti-tori
pearly tomorrow morning. Iiis iast

nay in this city was given over to
safeties! c«nf< rentes, the situations in
New York state and Ohio sharinr
BJasaal equally in the in'erest dis¬
play* d hy the I'r- ,dcnt*as to pres¬
ent ila> cotulitions asit election dv.
prospects.
To Lloyd C. Griscom. o: the New

> ork county Republican eommitt« e.

President Taft jxpressed a new hope
that Henry L Stimson. the NasHahfl
tan tioniinee for governor In this
state. WBiuli] be successful. Mr. Taft
dedsaPcd he was sure Mr. Maaaea
would Ik- SapatCd if the BsaPjfN ctuild
l,e made to realize the opportunity to
Rex ure such au exerllent pov< rn«»r a<

Mr. Stiiu->u°s camlHarv offered. Cris
com told Mr. Tsft thai Republican
BSSSRJpatal in Mgt York arc brlghten-
inc daily.
Other Reports Not Encouraging.
Mr. Taft said be hoped Ibis op»l

mistic view of the situation was cor

red one. Some i>f ihc leader*, who,
have sCcu the Prcsgf -ni have told
Mas that ssanEEsani were far from rc

assuring.
The reports from Ohio brought to

Mr. Taft bv Former fWtvernor Mvron
T. Hcrrick. gf Cleveland, and Jacob
S. Mfrflap were not cncotiraritig.

Didn't See the Colone!.
To many clone observers the most

? .cnlftc sot feature «d the President«
May here is the fact that during lb"
past «wo daya Colonei Theodor.-
K<«>.seveii has N>eii al Oyster Hay
only .ti miU-s froea New York atel
so far as known no cnmw*untcatl»i»
whatever passed between him an«!
Mr. Taft. The fact that no stepsj
were lakrn by th*- friends of either
the Pm." Idea i or the colonel to
brine .-iV.to * meeting tinder the on-

portnnlTy offered hv tlte pr-sence of
Ih. President la New York seemed
in ladt« ate theft further Interviews
between the two In tb? near future
are mini Improbable

Walter It Mines, rhxlrman
¦ant of the Santa Fe Rati«-r>-»H
with trie ITesld*Ml al some length

'carding O. ral'rnad freteht rat-

fx
lb-

rant
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FURIOUS HUQRrGANE
PASSES OFF 10 SEA

No Loss of Life
from Along Storm-swept

Southern Coast.

PROPERTY DAMAGE MAY
BE UNEXPECTEDLY SLIGHT

Business Resumed In Florida Cities

fit let Beinq at Standstill for Two'
D; ys.Anxiety, on Account of Miss¬

ing Vessels- Tampa Heard from by
Wirclcjs.

IHy AsnrUt.il I'M."

SAVANNAH. CA.. <><t. 19.- An al
¦MM Bead taint Ibis afternoon and
tonight marked tic: passage of tin
tropical hurrkano to sea and bring¬
ing renef to the |ieoplc gf this city
and vicinity. Keports tonight friini
the leal weather bureau hullfttl
the! the storm hee passed ha pea ke>
(ween here and Charleston and thai
nothing more serious than high winds
may bo expect d during the night or

tomorrow.

The ocean resorts report no loss
of life. I'ropciiy damage also will
BO less than llrst reported, but no

estimate can as yet he mad' owing
to the lack of communication with
points along the coast.
Throughout the storm territory to¬

day biuh winds prevailed, but the rain
has ceased and business which had
been al a standstill for nearly two
days, was generally resumed.
The most serious phase of the sit¬

uation was the absence of definite
news of several vessels at sea in
eluding the Al 'xander Jones, with a

rew- of nine, missing off the Florida
coast. The revenue cutter Yama-
c raw. from Savannah, has been or
dcrcd to search for the missing ves¬

sel.
News from llrunswlck. St. Simons

and Tib? tonight indicates that the
storm was the worst in many years,
but no loss of life resulted. Huge
waves swept over the sea walls In
most plates, llotsling streets and the
'trcet fl-ior of houses and stores in
the lower eoctheas of the town, but
it is stated (hat a conservative esti¬
mate will place the loss at the. points
at less than (gag,000.

Sixty Miles An Hour.
The only petal! having wire com¬

munication tonight are Jacksonville
gad St. Augustine and the govt rn

mi nt wireless are again workifig.
News from these noints was to the
cSoet that the government recNygtei
v velocity of more than iff miles an
hour across the entire Florida penin¬
sula.

Wireless mossagrs from Tampa, the
first definite m» is sin. t 'hat citv was

isolated from the world early jester
aeff, stated that the geästet) loss MM
comparatively slight and that no lives
were lost in the storm. At Jackson

,t ille ti.i s'orm damage Vat contitit.il
to the sinking "of several barges and
small craft and minor prop-rey.

Interior ' ommunlewtion is t ut off
all along ihe eastern coast south of
St. Augustine. II ia said that it may

several dav-t before the teicgmp'i
Hnes can be restored in these sec¬
onds.

Tender In Harbor.
WILMINGTON. V C. Oct. Itt

The govt rnineiit lighthouse lettt'er
Cypress, from Chirlostnn. S. C. has
nr- \\ tl f..r gegfBgg ;.t ahjePawr rt. Inv
ing be-n forced on account of »fe
of wea.her ii» anchor relie| ligh.s'iip
off Kryinc Pan gggeaal on accoutit .tf
being nnahle to n>ake the trans'r»-
(rotp the regular ship tm Ihwt si a lion
nnd low lor fci ear repairs. I'niil ih.«
wrslhcr moderate* .both vessels will
retrain eaj the station

Little D.vm.tcje at Tampa.
fWill eWIOtf S r. on, in. -The

lotal I'nitrd Wireless station reports
pitking tip a message at S W p. as.
trott» Tsmin. Kla.. to 'he eSect that
»he wind at that point reached a velo¬
city gf «Vi miles an hour at 2 a. m.

on OcnWr is Normal condition-;
araln prrvsillnr: damage to property
.very slight. "practically nothing":
telephone ard Are alarm wire* O. K.
leg .'. o'clock this evening No Joss
of life reported This J* the Aral

n.. .\ a I - a' » >rele»«
(rotn Tampa d.ir.nc the past three
days.

GERMAN BALLOON HUM
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED fEET

ST. UH IS. MO. Ort. I»..The b*l
loon llarhnrt. I! of lirmany. the
fourth to depart 'n the iniomatkmal
hallt«... met from M fcVrits. Mowtlav
atterawna. OtxeeVsdJ with MerteVc
force from a height of l.sos fer-t at
" p 10. on Tteecdav In I.eke Ntptssinc
Toronto. Cnnndn. I .« mikes from St
Iswtls. at cording to a mewage re-

rtm .» ft arm of Wiilfana P* A'*
man atd of St. 1,tints, area hrohaw.
rta right hnesf eewrretv sprsined and

Reported

r

EWS. VA., THURSDAY, C

ICRAZY MAN ATTEMPTS
TO KILL HIS MOTHER!

Cicharged From Asylum Cured, Philip
Oppcrman. of Richmond, Slips

Cog Again.

RICHMOND. Oct. || (DtplKf fr< in

III- In ,| wh a madtn u. ¦ shriek, Philip
<)i>im nnan. yetirs old, aop or Mr
und Mrs. Joseph Oppcr man. of No.
Itftt Hull «treet. Beolhslde, this mor*
.ii- ai'out i i i In k ran to the rot ¦
of hU mother. attempted ti kill her.
a id than "grabbed i nearby bottm <>t
u I» i' aoU and tr i d to dash It in

hi r fa<v, hut he efae OTetpOwpjracSl*
his fathar ami atata/a, arha »'ere

awakened !:>' tile yuan < nuiu s

.-1 ream s.

Qppenaaa wan released froai the
leiste III State II« -pilal for the la IPS
at Wflllamsbarg about weeks ago,
having evu prop* ahead cured by Su-
j 11 lend* n llrunk. II, hud I.n
(i'iiliie.1 to that inxtü'üio,, fir n< irlj
tan year.- His brother new eon-
lift ii al Wil'iaiiisbuig

%l an n us he was fn 'rated in hl«
«.ffert to %tmy his parent Opperesaa
Is rnate quiet and pain A herrj «.:. 11

had been sent to the Th rd poMca fa
tii n and officers Kty tad Moora hur

rled to th« sre'ie.

The iinteituiinte ralnalj foilaaraa
tin in to the tail' n house and re-

in.lined ipiletly in uis cell there
through..ii( the Bight He was 'aken
to the Itiehmmid Jail and w HI be ca¬
nned there until eaards Iron the a-y-
hua arrive to fcaaa him back to w.i-
l sast drg.
OppeiSil, since his return home,

had bean perfectly rational, and all¬
ocated fatty recovered treat lie af
tiits ol Iis afflict in Re was thor
uglily latererted in everything aroaM
bin and manifested uuuSOal activity.

AGED PHYSICIAN INJURED.

Dr. Gregory, cf New Kent, Struck by
Richmond Automobile.

RICHMOND, (ct l*v. i)r. J.
Cregojry, an aped physicfaa of run-j
still. New Kent, wa.s knocked down
ht aii automobile at the Grace street
entrance to Capitol Square this morn¬

ing.
He *; placed in the automobile]

and taken to the Memorial Hospital j
fi r treatment.
Hs injuries are tot though' to be]

serious. \
Dr. Gregory was walking up Ninth

street anil Ji st as he got to the gate
entering Capitol Square he was struck
by automobile No. Ill, owned by the
Richmond Hotel, and operated by
Chauffeur Ii T. Stevens.

At the time of the acci^eat a i>ollce
patrol wagi ¦ wa passing and a police
officer quickly went to the assistance

! of tho injun d physfepaa. The poises
m;tn say. Stevens ran h s car ragest)
aunea 'he walkway and failed <"

sound Iiis alarm :n any manner.
The chauffeur was nit pliced under1

arrest, feet will be summoned so |s lie
roan taaajorrow morning.

VETERANS COW HERE
Confederate Grand Cam» Meets
in Ncwpfjrt News Next Year.

N0RF01K REUNION ENDS

Roar.oke Makes Bit; for Next Gather¬

ing, But Tidewater City is Favorite

.Captain WhittSe New Grand Com¬

mander.Tribute« to Daniel.

IMr ARj"v-latee Pr,«)
VH;r"oCK. YA Oct. IP..Before

ndjnwasag here today the Osama1
Camp af Confed-rate . Vc'cans of
Virginia selected Newport News as

.the p!a: tor ihe rrunion nejt year.
Roanoke made a bid for the reunion,
but the Tide» iter city was the favor¬
ite and won easily.
A silvt r loving cap was presented

bv the grand camp tonight to Mrs .1.
Craft Kdward of Portsmouth, leader
of the Confederate cBJhir. Ibis .\.-i-

took place at 'be Lynnhavcir Hot. T

and wa* afSSjesaad by every delegate
to Mir T' union.
The sons of veterans elected W.

Miltonald \*' "f trvlnato.i. Ya
:'1 , .uid'T tu tho Vlrainia di

. ise.n

C*pt Whittle Commant'e*.
C:ir'a.. \» ..Mam < Whin'. <>' V.i

folk w ts etc-ifjkgrand rommmd
of the rjraad >'imfn Qaagesmwase Vet
erans of Vlrzlnia. saccarding f.--n-rsli
lohn C Klwrll. Colonel Thomas
Smith of Warrenfon. Va. a sou of
Virginia * war «ov»ram. "Kttra Itillv"
Smith was . b < ted third lleu't nat.t
; sagwander

TrtW'i »o
Trthutea to tlea mfmery of the la'"|

S^i.a' .-wictt Hantel tuark
ed the mom inc session of the bnsf-
nr*n meeting o.nrral Pvas Haaser. j
roe of the oriiad' SSBBjSBSSSgSJrS aallj
th" creai. <i tribnte fo Sena'or Han
lei's in'eart'v waa that he went lnto|
paftufc with h'« po -knts full of ra«h ]
and dl«d » ' otnparaf Ivefv poor man

A resolution was adopted lordon*
Into the ad,.-ability of ereeHnc S

spearasaent fa m«morv of Sraator
Daniel
Th- r'-inton oarade will take plar»

tomoritiw im1»*« fha wwatb«r later
seres

)CTOBER 20, lfcHO.

HOLLAND AT LAST
GIVEN NOMINATION

Trehy Throws Young Dele¬
gates to Suffolk Man on

502 nd. Ballot.

FINISH COMES AS Bl'3
SURPRISE TO CONVENTION

After Two Days and Night« of Ballot

lag, Debating and Conferring. Prob¬

lem Is Solved in Unexpected Men-

ner. Oclegrtcs Cheer anal Throw Up

fnc r Hats.

surroLK, v \. oaf it On pa
5H2nd hallo' lv US. Holland, of Suffotk.
was to«lu« nominal« d as the IVmo-
cratlc e tidldate tot congress f»-r the
Second VIrainla district. The scte oi

v\ \ Young, who w.ih rhu victor In

the first primary. In which Congress-
u' ln May nurd also wa- a oandidute,
«,«> in w i, to HoiNfid. which bjouanl
about a nomlna i« n The vote men
wneteaudc unanimous.

Th«. a attmatJoa baaanha iieccssary
alter the cril mil primaries were de
< l.iled void by the Democratic slate
committee on ecoeal of proven frauds.
A second primary was held, in which
there were four aspiiants. who named
delegates In uccord.inro with the vote
of this primary election.
Thaia srere in" dciegat cs, of which

Holland had mi. and the romhined op-
pisitien sT

Two Days and N:ghts of Voting.
Holland mainta nod his leac

throughout two days and nights ni

voting
It was necessary in nominale Inda)

in i rd< r to get 'he name of the i em-

ocraUc candidate apod the official bal¬
lot.

Tille e< nvetitlon went into a gr*»st
uproar when Senaor Holland was
nominated.

Great Surprise.
Though conditions had been crucial

for more Than an hour, the midden
ending proved a surprise. The shock.
mixed with the exuberance of Hol¬
land's men. wellnight took the con¬
vention off Its feet. The strain of
the delegates, some of whom came

from tin country, and others of whom
have not slop for two nights.

Tl-. morning a<cessions of strength
to Heai from Mavuard had caused
some consternation among members
of tlie Holland camp, who knew,
though, that the combined strength of
the others was needed to beat him.

It had been a question all along
where Holland was going to get his
necessary four delegates. His man¬

ag« rs i.-.ti bi-en figuring on additions
from Deal or Maynarri In small bunch¬
es, one or two *kt th-"1 time.

Nothing from Young was Inked for.
and when Trehv handed It nut all at
one lime and good anil strong, the
delegates and spectators were taken'
uriawsr« s.

It took a second or se rnr the.
meaning to penetrate into the brains
of the d«.'ocatos and s|teetators. Most'
of tin latter were for Holland.

Air Rent by Cheer*.
As thO wave of sentiment spread

over the audience and galleries it
swayed them like wet ds before a hur-
rir are.
The air was rent by cheers aa1

shouts. Staid ¦ -n. conservative bos
incss nun sn:t professional men. left
their chairs, applauded wilh thertr
hnadn, threw up hats, canes and um-

breilas not all their own

Holland made atPspeecb of accept
;iii<«- A < ommittee then escorted t<>

'he pisiform Mavnird. l»eal and
¦ oung.

Trehy Becomes a Hco.
Tin- convention. In the beet of feel-1

ing. adjourned afft/r prayer by Rev.
.icorge II. M< Kaden, at 1:11 o'clock,
llviryhody expressed themselves as

/.ealotis for ihr cause of Holland at
the November election. An ovation
* a tcndenst Wiilism A. Young, the
last of tho defeated randidstes to
speak.

Whfl« the Holland people had been
figuring all along that the Senator
would win. they were rxpeetiaig Ms
rowlnafion in coane from a different
v ,.; .. -i, % w. r< looking f>r »«er«

si'tts from Heil or Maynard. hot
r.ever from Young. That made- the
snrprlse all Bag more sensational

Trehy. whose standing as the* Nor¬
folk !«s«ier has* been tiMsstion <d and
aeesslngly jeopintised during the heat
( I the ramimlgn. tndav. bv hin action
in nominal inc Holland ha,*, added sev

era! powerfwl spoke* to bis wheel
Trehy. Ibe poHiicallv condemned,

has in s minute been conv« rted Into
Trehv. the b«-ro. so far a< i» rone eras

«PPrat.s and friends of Holland
Trehv. "n Ibe con»r-nllem Soor, im

the de- Hive votes, got an farther then
to say that a snfPcW-nt number of
Yminc deleeraf'S were cavst for Hot
¦a>"l > nominale him.
At 2 oViewb Trehv was *.-*ea Hv

1 r iWDMepnodent and sshee* the

brent of hts mothsa. He said hit
meaning ws« 'o gtve ail of Toung'«
.\ ¦.-'.!¦. . I'-P er,-1

Hnlland a Strong Man
Serta'ew K K Holland of Suffolk

iCrBMaeiesf on Fmrrfh

Rai
Fr.da
high,
a galt

tßY REARRESTED AS |
HE LEAVES PRISON

F: rn er Mayor of Burkeville to Be
Tr.td For Threatening to

Uae Ovnamite.

ATLANTA. OA.. Oct. 18.ChargedI
with having planned to bl< * tip the
Norf« lk ft Western railn ad at 'inpro-
tectcd points unless he »n< paid $<.'..]
(Nip, Ahrain C. Shy, allatt Adams,
Smith, wai> ri arrenteii today as he
was keBehag the federal prison where
he had )'*l flnl -he.l a term or one

>car fft
Kl'\ was glVen .1 helium hefoie

Judge Newman, Oi lha I'nitcd S'Htosj
llstllcl Cuirte who ismed an order
for the prisoner's removal to Itien
in ml, Vt to answer trial for h ¦ Bt>|
legeil declaralli n against the Norfi-.l'
a western and pt aaieal MoOrea,
he l'eiiUK)lvania lines
TImi thiout. made hy Kby wen at ¦

laimd in it ie'tet addreaaed <<> I'rest
dein bJcCraa and i ton »t winch was'
included in the i'ldlittiieiit found
against iiim last April. VYhilu he ex-j
profsee no particular grlevanee ,11 m*>|
letter, he mis ft»rth clearly how lie
will gi ahOal the Jest ruction id the |
railroad pniiier'y Ik) dvuamlte and]
concludes by -living, "Kver\ anarchist j
In the country with nerve will follow
his lead
Kby w 11 sent to the Atlanta prison

from Philadelphia

SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI.

Officers for «Coming Year Elected at'
Richmond.

(Ilv MaegBSted Pre**)
RICHMOND. ya., Oct. lt..The so¦]

ciety of Jhe Cincinnati, in this state,
held its annual meeting here todav
and elected officers for the ensuing
year as follows:

President W C01 don McCabe, of
Richmond; vice-president. Francis T.
A. Junken. of Chicago: secretary.
I^ivin Joynes, of Richmond; trees
i;rer, Henry L. Cabell. of Rlchmtind.
The meeting was unusually largi

and enthusiastic. It provld.il for the
publication of the records const it ut
lag a hietory of the society from the
time of its organization in HtSi down
to the present.

NEW HOPEllT GUIGAGO
Fans Expect Cubs to Redeem

1 hemselves at Home.

B01H TEAMS CONFIDENT

Weather Man Revises His Estimate

and Promises That Little Bain Will

Fail.Names of Today's Pitchers In

Championship Contest Not Given.

(By Anso«-1.itcl rr< **;
CHICAGO. U.U. Oct. 19.- Fe»rs

that a rain storm, forecasted by the
I'nlted Slates weather bureau would
pi -vent the flrst western game be¬
tween the Philadelphia American
league basaball team aad Ihe Ohl-
i avo National league team tomorrow,
.were itartly allayed tonight. The
weather bureau revised its estimate
made daring the day and tonight as
sorted If any rain falls It would he
in the morning and probably would
r ot be sufficient to Interfere with the
game.

' .v
In spile of this, no hopes are held

lor a com inua> on of th? warm weath¬
er of the two flrst games. A derided
drop In temperature thai may mean
disromtort and overcoats for the apec-
taiors, is assured.

New Hope In Chicago.
With Ihe return of th" twice de¬

feated Chicago National* and the ar¬
rival of the victorious American
league, stlpiortcrs of the western

men took on new hope Th" teams
reached Chicago from Philadelphia in
the afternoon Cheers from the
crowds Indicated n widespread inter
tat In lh» baseltnll players.
While ihe welcome In Chicago was

r.ot extended by a .crowd which
mlcht have greeted a vtctorions team,
many imndred loyal tottoners of the
Chicago I-mm were at the station to

greet bo«h teams.
With lb'- appearance of the OlesigM

paayrrc ChB-ago's hopes rose There
I» a feeling exprc««>d among m« m

ters of the tram that the result of
tomorrow's came nlil have a decided
effect on the sTies

Beth Teams Confident.
Both learns expressed tbrtr ctng

dewer of hnal victory. The manag
era no the o«hec hand wre taciturn
aid unwilling to mase any definite
statement.
Manser Mark asserted that he did

rot ggpea what patch' r he waned pot
In the 00» tomorrow.
Th* r I is a well defined feellag

however, lbs* eliber Plank or Coombs
will pitch 'he flrst game for the
. aMemers and then Re-nd-r the In
dtaa. who paasl'd Chicago batter*
lam Monday, ejgd pitea an sytaay
Fltb» r Pfelster or. Renl'uech I« ex

,-eiied to plteb for fa* Nationals
morrow with the likelihood of Col*
for Friday
Chance's ameers see

Stake up for 'heir two

THE WEATHER.
In »nd colder Thur«day;
y threatening and colder;
shifting winds, beccm ng

t on ths coast.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

iivay SCENES IN
DIREGTORSMEETfNG

Attorney Eri^ar Charges Illi¬
nois Central Management
With Numerous Offences.

NOTABLE PERSONAGES
SUMMONED 10 APPEAR

%
Two Deputy Sheriffs Seive Pope re

During Every Luit In Proceedings-
Dishonesty, Incompetency and Vio¬

lations of Interstate Commerce Law

Alleged by Smali Stockholder.

tHy AnstH'Uted rrees)
CHICAGO, ILL, («ct. 19.-Stock¬

holders of the llliuols Central itaii-
load Company had s lively hour and
u half at ibrii- annual meeting today
owing tu ne presence of Attorney
Maxwell l-.ugar. who held sixty shares
of the TSMCI shares of slock repre¬
sented.

Mr. Kdgar was accompanied by
two deputy sheriffs, who added to%
the confusion by serving subpoenas
during every lujl In the meeting on

¦the various direc tors. 'I e subpoenas
were in a suit for flo.n hi.oiio dam¬
ages, which Mr. Kdgar. t iistltutlng
himself an attorney for the road,
started In the circuit court todty'. The
def« Inlauts to the suit are the e'lro
tors of the road whom Mr. nidge*
seeks to hold responsible for alltg-d
financial loss through alleged car re¬

pair graft, general mismanagement
and alleged rebating.
While the two deputies were mak-

ng things interesting In the meeting
half a dozen others guarded exits
from the building Mr. Kdgar fearing .

that some of the directors might at¬
tempt to evade service.

This precaution proved to be super¬
fluous.

Three Warm Rssolutionc.
Three resolutions were introduced

by the militant attorney. All were
lost by an overwhelming vote. He
denounced the present management
of the rosd. making the charge that
its directors were Incomjietent; that
Its financial statements were juggled
[and misleading slid 'hat Its officials
were dishonest and were viola! lug the
Interstate cojnmerce law.

His first resolution was in support
of. these chsrges and called for an

Independent investigation of the road
by a loinmittec of prominent stock-
holders. He was voted down. 784,160
shares to Ml.
A second resolution demanded that

all directors, who are not residents
of Illinois, he ousted, on the grounds
that the constitution of the state pro¬
hibits the. present proportion of out-
slders on the board. This resolution
waa voted down without the formality
of a roll call.

Acccsss President Hjrahjn.
On his third and last attempt. Mr.

Kdgar promised a resolution asking
that suit be hrourht against J. T.
Harahan. president of the road and

I Ibe citato of Ira G Itawn. formerly t
. a vice president on chsrges of "gross
neglect." criminal laxity and culpable
negligence."
This resolution was hurled under

snother avalanche of contrary votes,
The actual business of the meeting

I was to re-elect as directors for four
years J. T. Harahan of Chicago, and
Cornelius Vsnderhllt and Henry W.

j De F trest. of New York. This iw-

election took tittle time.
The directors were dumbfounded

when the deputies began serving them
with summonses Those who eccept-
".d service included John Jacob Autor.
Cornelius Vsnderbilt. President Hara-
han. Charles A. Penhody and others.

Mr. Edgar had been prominent In
various reform movements.

(taring the meeting today Mr. Ed¬
gar i h%rr"el that the directors of the
Illinois Central were '"dummy"' ofB
cers. who he said, were elected by
Chnrles A. Peahndy. n director of the
I'nlon Pnctac. He asked that eort
he brought against Mr pea body ant
A G. Hacksiaff. to recover bonds for
».'.nnem and fl«t.nno which he nTetgi ti
belonged to the rood. President Har¬
ahan said that he attached no weight
to Mar t salt. The phUntHT la the
statt Is Mrs. Kdgar. erho neraa tesa
shores of stock in the ralrrond.

Girt Is AcoetCted.
RICHMOND. VA.. <wt. I* Fva

Warrtner. a m ^re slip of a gtrl. tam¬

ed the tables on two area and a
woman In Justice Ortega' mart today
erben the rrto socsnbt in sea
coovhrrton on the choree of

II Herring Mondev nicht hi
boarding htvaee el
street Tne gtrl t

In #ltKTpi***it»c lie*
Grien Indicated very
He* j*4*rT**l ÄO 4 Tf"«Je,r.,f**B hi
rertted fa Miss Warrtears

F 9*Hlly \»**l tW*J*T*^^ejy'ntgjga
HARRIS. iNBT fgfx. Va Oct.
re caused by the canl.lllgj d. »

.

an detnrved the tferellta« of »UgsTs


